
Battle of the Books Greendale Elementary Schools 2020-21

District owned eBooks may be found: 
 https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearch/ui/77363   
username: greendale 
password: panthers 
Other eBook titles available through the Milwaukee County Federated Library system with your public 
library card. 
Information found here:  https://countycat.mcfls.org/screens/overdrive.html 

Follett 
eBook? TITLE AUTHOR

Amulet: Firelight #7 Kibuishi
yes The Bad Seed John

Barbed Wire Baseball Moss
The Big Game Green
The Birchbark House Erdich

yes Diary of a Wimpy Kid: Wrecking Ball Kinney
yes Dog Man: Brawl of the Wild Pilkey
yes Escape from Mr. Lemoncello’s Library Grabenstein

Fourteenth Goldfish Holm
Freedom Train North: Stories of the 
Underground Railroad in Wisconsin Pferdehirt
I Survived the Attack of the Grizzlies, 1967 Tarshis

yes Narwhal’s Otter Friend  Clanton
yes The One and Only Bob Applegate

The Pigeon Has to Go to School! Willems
The Thank You Book Willems

yes The Watsons Go to Birmingham, 1963 Curtis
yes We Don’t Eat Our Classmates! Higgins
yes The Wild Robot Brown

Wish O’Connor
Wonder Palacio

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearch/ui/77363
https://countycat.mcfls.org/screens/overdrive.html


Battle of the Books Greendale Elementary Schools 2020-21

For the past thirteen years, Greendale Elementary School Libraries have promoted this optional reading 
activity for our 4th and 5th level students. Wisconsin Educational Media and Technology Association’s 
Battle of the Books program is “designed to promote a love of reading among students. It encourages 
students to read a variety of books and remember information about the plots, characters, and settings 
of the books.”   

Every question asked in a battle takes the form: “In which book...?” and is answered by the title and 
author of the book. It is a fun, academic-based competition that has been very successful in school 
districts throughout the state in encouraging students to read. 

In the fall, students will choose teams of four students who together will divide up the book list.  They 
will then be responsible to read 5 titles between then and the end of January. Students are welcome to 
get a start reading from this list over the summer  

These books are all available at the Greendale Public Library and through any library in the Milwaukee 
County Federated Library System. In addition, several of the titles are available online through our 
district’s eBook access as indicated on the bottom of the list  

Questions?  please contact Linda Thomas linda.thomas@greendaleschools.org


